Erratum {#Sec1}
=======

After the publication of this work \[[@CR1]\] it was noticed that there were errors in a number of coordinates in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The corrected table is shown below with the updated coordinates for population codes JX, SD, HAN, GX and LN.Table 1Collection information of *Anopheles sinensis* populations in this studyPopulation codeCollection siteDateCoordinatesSample sizeAHHefei, AnhuiJuly 200631°49′N, 117°13′E29HBWuhan, HubeiAugust 200630°35′N, 114°17′E25FJJianyang, FujianSeptember 199727°20′N, 118°06′E30CQKaixian, ChongqingJuly 200829°34′N, 106°32′E24HENNanyang, HenanAugust 200732°59′N, 112°31′E39Guangshui, HubeiJune 200731°37′N, 113°49′E6Shuizhou, HubeiJune 200731°41′N, 113°22′E5JSWujing, JiangsuJuly 199731°48′N, 119°58′E40GZKaili, GuizhouAugust 200726°34′N, 107°58′E26JXYongxiu, JiangxiSeptember 200929°01′N, 109°48′E28GDZhuhai, GuangdongOctober 200722°16′N, 113°34′E46SDJining, ShandongJuly 200735°41′N, 116°34′E14Yutai, ShandongJuly 200035°01′N, 116°38′E13Linshu, ShandongJuly 200034°55′N, 118°38′E10HANQiongzhong, HainanAugust 201019°28′N, 106°51′E24GXTiane, GuangxiJuly 200525°06′N, 107°10′E18LNSuizhong, LiaoningAugust 200840°29′N, 120°01′E7Xingcheng, LiaoningAugust 200840°36′N, 120°45′E8SCPujiang, SichuanJuly 199730°19′N, 103°51′E33YNYanjin, YunnanJuly 200628°10′N, 104°23′E28
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